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"to Admitted Carrying Out
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Load Girls On"- - Kolchak's Orders
'rowod, Jenkins Asserts River Suicide in Morgue I

"MISS WILSON" IDENTIFIED SECRET DOCUMENT FOUND
WILL KILL BOARD PLAN BLAMES FAMILY QUARREL

' Doubt ns to the fate of tlio plan "to

provide for the school teachers' pay
bonus ' put of n propound advance of
$700,000 by the. Philadelphia Savings

Fund. Society has boon Intensified by
. nn Opinion given the Ronrd of Edit- -

ration by former Judge Theodore F.
Jenkins, that thin sum oonnot be legally

borrowed in ndvnnce of the $2,000,000
loan.

He does bold thnt under the school
I code the board may replace the $700,000
appropriated out of current expenses
for repalrR w Itli money obtained by a
permanent loan.
'One great difficulty seems to He In

'
the fact that the time limit set by the
Savings Fund Society for the loan has
expired nnd that it mny not be further
renewed.

George W. Norrls. governor of the

Federal Reserve llnnk and n member

of the citizens' committee which under-

took to secure the S700.000 advance, ex-

pressed regret nt the opinion of Mr.
Jenkins.

Lauds Committee Work
"The committee has labored hard. .

he xaid, "to find n way to meet the
problem of pnying the tca.hrrs more
money nt the earliest possible oppor-- 1

tunity nnd finally succeeded in evolving jnm
a plan which would have solved it. Hut j

after all our hard work the Hoard of
Kducatlon simply backed and filled on
our proposition without doing any- -

thing.
"TJic time limit on the S700.000 ad- - J

Tnnce set by the Savings Fund Society i

was Jnne 22. but at the request of '
nimoimn' tiu-- im.- - v.yi um( "",.DclCK inu null' jtruuuij; 11 iu
on tne mailer, ill view-o- i wuut iiuK inii- -

pened I don't see uny use in further
prolonging tne mnuer nnu nsning u-- r a
further extension.

"We have done nil tliat we can no.
as far as I can see. and for my part I
am through with the proposition."

E. Pusev Fassmore, president of the
Bank of North Ameriia and another
member of the committee, wns hopeful
that a meeting of the committee could
bo called shortly to consider' whether
anything further could be done in evolv-
ing a plan to solve the teachers' salary
question.

Hope wns expressed by Maurice Fels,
also of the committee, that Mr.
Jenkins's opinion might be interpreted to
Have only u temporary effect, and that
Within a few weeks the plan could go
through without any question of legal
r any, other kind of hitches.

Kids for Loan July SI
- Rlda will bo onened In connection

With the 2,000.000 loan on July 21.
and the settlement is to be made on
August 2. On that date, if the loan is

.'successfully floated, it will be possible
to replace the repulr item expenditure
of the 1020 budget with the $700,000.

Without that amount, however, ac-
cording to the report of the finance com-
mittee adopted at the last meeting, the
board has on hand $210,000 nnd con-
templates an arrangement .With tho

' Xand Title nnd Trust Co. for the trans-
fer of three properties which will give
them $r.00,000 in cash.
' It was pointed out by officials that
should the board at its next meeting,
July 13, decide the manner of distribu-
tion, this sum of $700,000 could be
immediately given to the teacher-- , nnd
that means would be found whereby
they could be immediately rendu d. re-

gardless of the fact that tin schools
have closed for tho summer.

The effect of the opinion of Mr. Jen-
kins is to delay the final distribution
of money available for the increasing
of teachers' salaries until August 2.

Masked Bandit
Kills Bartender

Continued from 1'iicr One

the bartender, Olathorn was reach-
ing for n pistol, for he opened lire at
him without warning.

(latlioru crumpled.
Mr. Iteck was in the side room while

tho attempted hold tin wn.s coinir on.
He heard the slmts nnd uime rushing
out. The masked intruder immediately
opened fire on him, but the shots missed
their aim.

Happens in Short Time
All this had happened in a short

time and the bandit had been so busy
with his gunplny he had no chance to
rob the nHi register or any of those
In the saloon. 1'eilinps he may not
have thought any shooting would b,.
necessary, lhe racket ho caused, how
ever, ended bis plans for robbery nnd
he decided to leave.

He dashed out into the rain and dis-
appeared in the automobile.

Heck's saloon is just below the
Roosevelt boulevard. It i a populur
place for uutmnubilists and is widely
known.

Detective William 1'elslmw. of (Vn-tra- l
Station, nnd Distrirt Detectives

Diamond nnd Winning are in charge
of the investigation. Their chief clue
is the automobile whuh the bandit
used.

Glathorn leaves a widow nnd thiei,
children, Carl, sixteen wars obi. Fred,
fourteen years, and Caroline, mneyenrj!
lie was hoi ii in (icnmmy and came re
this country twcut tun yeuis ngn. II,.
was n bartender at the Peck saloon tor
the last live years,

s.

Says Policeman Was Afraid
The Pi'di siibmn is ,.s than two

.blocks from the former , aloon of James
Qiliuu, York roud ami Ktcnniiug street
where two men were killed b bandits
September 27. 1 !)(!

5Irs. Marie (Jlutboni. widow of tin
bartender, today barged that a pn
Ilevninn was nn Hunting Park uvi-nu-

when the hauilit ran into the street
firing both revolvers She snni the po-
liceman was afraid to interfere

"The policemn tictiil lis ilimig he
was afraid of tlie bandit." -- lie -- mil.
"He saw the bandit jump into the cur
nnd drive away, but stood still and
did nothing "

Crllley. a policeman, who reached the
scene of the shooting a short time after
the bnudlt and his companions had
drireu off, said :

"I was standing at Gerninntnwn nnd
Hlintlug Park avenues waiting for a
trolley about midnight when 1 heard
ttcreral shots. I knew they were not
torpedoes on the railroad and so ran iu
the direction of the sound.

"When I got there the shooting wns
over mid the bandit had gone. I was
told that when the bandit dashed finm
the saloon he kept tiring as he rim

Crllley said the machine went west
toward Sixteenth street on limiting
Park uveuue ufter the shooting.

Itroken bottles uud glass in the
Jsaloon it- -e tnuto evidence today of the
ibntidit'H reckless nlm. The saloon Is
Htwed.

An elderly man entered the morgue

this morning and asked to sec the body

of an unidentified woman, who com

mltted suicide by drowning, in the
Schuylkill river near Girard avenue
bridge, yesterday.

The man was In a state of nervous
agitation and attendants had to assist
him to where the body lay.

He scrutinized the face of the dead
woman for several minutes, nnd then
shaking his head sadly said, "I thought,
s0 It Is Catherine."

The elderly ninn was William Chip- -

hanson, of Hedfield street near Spring,
Garden. He made positive Identifica-
tion of the body ns thnt of his daughter.
Mrs. Catherine Miller, forty-tw- o years
old.

"V were afraid It was my daughter
as soon n.s we read In the newspapers
that n woman hail jumped into the
river," the father Mild.

"1'ntil n mouth ago. Catherine was
hnppv with her husband nnd three
children, Eurly in .Tune they quarreled.

"Catherine took her three children
to the home of her sister, at ."."- - Addi-
son street. Slie went to Wildwood and
worked ns n waitress In a restaurant.

"Mv poor daughter could not stand
'..!.... e 1 ..l.H.I-..- .. l'i.atile separation "-- i ihhum-u- .

vnutpvilil...Vreturned 111 I'liiiaiicipnin ,l.l-I- .

m0rniiig. nnd went directly to her sis- -

,(t Aom,,
"She spent almost nn hour with them

w,Pn fche jrft her sister noticed that
,)u, ,.illng to them tenderly for several
niinlltes as she kissed each of them
g0oiiby.

.yv,, did not know it was for the
last time, but when we saw the news- -

p,)or tl, .counts of the suicide, together
witM tlip description, which tallied with
Cnthriti''M. I dreaded comiug to the
morgue.

.

Tlldeil Fl(iyS 1 01

World lttx I llle
is

Contlnurd from Vtinr One

opinion that when at the top of his
game Tilden is the finest pinyer tne
world has ever produced.

Hae Met Heforo
Tilden nnd Patterson had met once

before. I.nst summer after the Austra-
lians had competed in the Americnn
singles championship- - and lost nt the
Wcstsido Tennis Club, lorest Hills.
L. 1., a series of Amerienn-Australia-

matches were arranged and phi veil. It
was in that exhibition series that Pat-
terson and Tilden met. Tilden lost the
first srt, f!-- but lifted his game to
heights thereafter thnt swept Patterson
off his feet, the American winning the
next three sets, t'..4. 0-- In the
doubles Tilden and Johnston, playing
togteher for the first time, heat Patter-
son and Hrookes. 0-- 3-- 0--

It is interesting to note what Patter
son did against the other Americans
with whom he competed. In the Ameri
can nntionnl doubles tournament at the
l.ongwood ('ticket Club. Patterson and
Ttrookes won tho titln liv nnntine Tilden
and Vincent Itichnrds in the challenge
round. S-- 4-- 4-- 0--

Previously the Australian eliminated
William M. Johnston, who later won
the national singles, and Peek Griffin,
another California player They also
defeated in the second round It N. Wil-
liams, 2d, and Watson 51. Wnshburn.

Beaten by Johnston
In the nntional singles at Forest Hills

Patterson wns eliminated in the fourth
round hv William M. Johnston in four
sets. The score was 0-- l, 0--

In the third round Patterson defeated
Wnt.son 51. Washburn, 1-- C-- l.

3-- 1 j in the si , nnd round he won
from his teammate, Randolph Ijycett,
by default, and in the first round Pat-
terson eliminated tln veteran Frederick
15. Alexander in n five set match, 4--

3-- 0-- 0-- 0--

One of the interesting sidelights on
today's match was that isith men plned
the American style game. Patterson is
not a stylist, but employs the hard-hittin-

hammering tactics that are used in
the I'nlted States, particularly on the
Pacific coast Patti rsou bns a remarkable,
back hand. IIq takes n full swing, lilt'
ting the ball with tremendous power
almost shoulder high with the same
force of his racquet as he uses for ills
forehand drive With this great
strength. Patterson not only gives the
ball great pace, but puts un annoying
top-spi- n to it.

Horn in Gcnnantown
Tilden was born in Germnntown.

Ph.. on February 10. ISO.'!. He is the
first American plover to win this much- - '

cocte court title, nltliougli M
I.niiglilin won the in 101H.
hut was beaten in the challenge round
1" Anthonv V. Wilding. The chain
pKuisbip lurried exceptional merit tin- -

vuir. for the Wimbledon toiirnnniMit
wns re.illy international in elmimtir.
with entries from nil the nuropniu
ii countries and Austrn-bisia- .

South Africa, the Fiiited Stit.s
nnd Japan.

One hundred and twenty-eigh- t plav-er-

the most famous and skillful
nf t'nelniiil nnd numv other Tin

.!. . U .I.n .....Mnn.w..,f i .. ...I... 1. '

I 11111, HIIl Mil' I 'Fill .li.i.l" in HI ..linn
Tilden was the ultimate winner lr- -

,l..r the Fndish" .
sx..stem of,. nla

.
the l'.l!i

chnnituon. Gerald 1.. rattersun. w i

not obliged to play through the tnirnii
inent. The Australian "stood oui" and
imply defended his title in the ''hai-

ling!'' round, which Tilden won t.nin.
Ing In Game

Although Tilden, who is (I f . . t 1 uuh
in height and weighs 1."." pmniils, Ims
I n playing tennis since b. u - m

ilnld. it was not until ren-n- t s, ,11S
that h" came to the fore anions Ainer- -

i' an uicipiet experts, l'nxin.s t,, the
season of 1111 he was cxtruii.

in his plnying form, thislung
one day uud nn'ilim n

the next. He g.iuiid bis place
among the tirst ranking tin m 101K,
being ranked No. 2 tliat ymr, and in
P.IP.I, when he was riminr up t.i Wil-

liam 51. Johnston, tin- 01!i r lninipion,
who defeated him in three straight sets
nt Forest Hills last September.

Tilden's tennis pla and court tactics
improved niarvelously during 1010. and
lie wns conceded to be one of the very
best players III the (Diintry, easily
winning n place on the Davis Cup
team, which sailed for Fnglum! a fi w
weeks ago to participate in the in-

ternational team matches. He is noted
for his terrific seivue, volleying nnd
ability to cover the murt, all mixed
with n puzzling Imp stroke, nnd the
most delicate judgment iu leturniiig
and placing soft drops when his op-
ponents are expecting a continuation
of his powerful driving or smashing.

Army Intelligence Office Closes
Tho Department of Military Intelll.

pence, with offices iu the Commercial
Trust Building since the beginning of
the war, In chnrge of Captain Jcgo S.
Cottrell, was. cloned Thursday.
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llioiisands wuly today formed the :iiikii.iii1 of the crowds that nre to desert Philadelphia for n Fourth holiday at
the seashore. .Market street, close to the ferries, was filled by one continual sticam. The Jam is expected to

reach it climax later In the rta ulirn the half holiday relieves thousands of other workers

RUSH AT FERRIES

SEASHOR E BUN

Trains Also Carrying Thousands
to Inland Resorts in Big

Holiday Travel

MANY GO IN AUTOMOBILES

The big rush to the seashore resorts
on today. Ferryboats ore crowded,

and the terminal at Camden presents
its most animated picture of the year.

Thousands nre bound, not only for
Atlantic const points, hut for the nu
merous lanes nnd interior resorts lor
which New Jersey is noted.

From Hrond Street Station nnd the.

Heading Terminal trains are leaving
hourly to seashore and mountain re-

sorts.
Automohllists began at daylight on

their journey over the sandy Jersey
roads. Long lines of cars formed in
front of the 5larket. Gloucester and
Chestnut streets ferryhouses waiting
their turn to be ferried ncross.

Some motorists waited more thnn an
hour and many were heard to comment
on the necessity of n Delaware river
bridge. Saturday is always a busy day
at the ferries, hut officials said today
would mark the peak of Miinmcr travel.

Five hundred and twenty nutouio-billst- s

an hour were handled yestcrdav
nt the ferries and nn effort is being
made today to better this record.

Those taking the trains are experi-
encing none of the inconveniences of
last our when inferior coaches had to
be provided.

The greatest difficulty is expected iu
handling the people returning from At
lantic Cin on .Monday ewning. I be
Pennsylvania Iliiilrond will continue
running tiiiuis until nil the people de-

siring to bae the lesort have been
niToiunindiiti d

The Pi niisilvnniii will operate S1.23
one-da- excursions to and from South
Jersey seashore points both tomorrow
and 5Ioml.i.

Hourly service to the shore todnv,
hourlv senile returning from the shore
to Philadelphia on 5londav afternoon
and half hourly service returning on
5Iomlay night lias been provided hj the
Philadelphia and Heading Kailway
C I in unusual ilemnnd lor trims- -

pollution to and from the r sorts on
the New Jersey COllst todav . tolnolTOW
and mi Mnnda'y has resulted in plans
made by the Heading to run a number
of its trains in several sections.

Tin- - Heading reported unusiialjy
licnv; travil today and yesteiday. Fp
to nnnti tickets lilid been sold to (17(7."

boiitid for New Jersey coast resorts
from the Chestnut street ferry. Of
this number dlloO went to Atlantic City,
7su in Ocean City. 71." to Cupe 5Iay
and 7i" to Wildwood.

Vesterilay n total of 11.010 passengers
wen taken to Atlantic coast resorts by
tl It. ailing, of whom 11.010 went to
Atlantic City.

'II" train leaving the Terminal nt
1 n'clod; tnd.iy lairied many shore- -

U, It'll.
- an instanie ot the ini reused travel

tlii'niish the state. Heading olbciiils un- -

iinuiiced that the I ::i."i p. in. train to
Willioinspoit and I'ott-vill- e ran In two
scitions yesterday and extra sections
wnuld be put on today.

THUG SHOT IN BATTLE

Alleged U. S. Agent Opens Fire on

Men Demanding Money
A revolver fight between JMwnrd II.

Hei Itetihnoher, of 2KiO Vine street,
'limning to be u Department of Justice
acent. and two highway men nt 2:!i()
o'clock this morning resulted in the
wounding of nne of the highwaymen,
Mr. Itii henbacher believes.

He was on his way home, driving his
automobile north on Twentv-thir- d

stii'i't. and stopped it at Hace street to
look at a tire. Two men who were
siiiiiitei'iiur alone the strict approached.
and one of them asked for a light. He
had a cigiiiette in bis mouth.

When the justice agent readied into
bin poekit for it match the two men
stepped up on the tunning board and
ileiuiinded that lie bund over his money.

Shoving the men tu the street, 5Ir.
Hcchenbiidicr stai ml bis car with a
jerk, ltupidly tinning it around, he
drew1 his revolver and drove towurd the
men, who held their giound and opened
lire.

After n sharp Interchange of shots
lhe men inn into the llaltimore anil
Ohio fieight yan .,.n.i.- -

' M'tiUni.

areful aim. Itccheiiburhcr fired cm- -
. .......i l !..more shot, nnu saw one oi me men

stagger, then inpidh limp iiwuv.
At the loilil iM.artini'lit of Justice

it wns denied thut Heibeiibaeher is un
agent in this riM

At the man's hoarding place his name
was given its I'leileriek Renter. His
landlady said he uu an automobile me
dianle iii"d that -- o fur as she knew he
hud ni'MT in ii loiinei'ted with tlie De-

partment of Justice.

(IF.VKKU. MAIiril IN nr.ltMANY
Ftrlklnt pli tures junt received In America

twwlnx the Chief of Mart reviewing the en.
tire Army of t mention, In r.axt Hunday'i
Plrtorlttl Bectluu ut thw PCBLIO Leduxx.
Adv.

IISuggestions of Doctor

for July 4 Injuries

If burned or injured on the

Fourth of July, you should ohtn'n
medical attention nt once, either
from n physician or nt the nearest
hospital.

If it is impossible to receive ex-

pert medical aid nt once, In the case
of n wound, wash with warm water
and pnlnt with iodine. If u small
or "punctured" wound, make larger
by using n sterilized needle or knife
blade. Then paint with iodine. To
sterilize needle or knife blade, hold

in boiling water one minute.
In case of a burn, wash and paint

with iodine.
Hut never, under nny circum-

stances, full to obtain medical at-

tention lis boon ns possible.

FORMER BOARDERS

L0CIWFA1LY
of

Lansdowne Decorator, Wife and

Four Children Live in Barn
When Barred From Home

IGNORED NOTICE TO MOVE

Hownrd P. Idler, his wife and four
children, spent Inst night In un im-

provised "home" in the loft of n bnrn
adjoining their former dwelling nt 20S

North Wycombe avenue, I.nnsdowne.
Tlie night before they were shut out of
the house by three former boarders,
who had acquired the house on lease
and had been unable to get the Idlers, so
thev sav. to move out.

The barn adjoining is held on lease
by Idler, who used it ns n garage. He
is a paperhnnger in I.nnsdowne With
no place to go. and unable to rent
another house in l.ausdowne. Idler de-

cided yesterday to fix up the best quar-
ters be could in the barn, and tem-
porarily shelter his family there.

AYIth fiirnituie from the dwelling
house, passed out to him by the new
proprietors, he made n combination

g room in tlie big
loft of the bin n, which is about twenty
by twenty feet lie put a carpet on the
floor, rigged up a wnslistand, nnd
brought in n dining tnble. They man-
aged to he reasonably comfortable there
Inst night, according to Mrs, Idler nnd
tlie childifii. and expect to remain until
thev can ninke better arriincementK.

This morning Idler got the rest of
his furniture out of the house, and
stored it in the lirst floor of the bnrn.

"I wouldn't go buck to the house
now," said Mr. Idler, "even If the
people there wire willing to take us
In."

Houses are m. scarce in Dnnsdowne
thut Idler has not been ublo to make
any new an.iiigeiinnts for the accom-
modation of bis family, and he dislikes
to move away because his business is
iu the town.

He has consulted his nttorncy, nnd
said this morning he would bring legal
action, if possible, against tlie new oc-

cupants of the bouse
The lirst Hour of the house is a

store, in wlibh thice partners conduct
a grocery. TIim boarded with the
Idlers until last March, when they took
the entire building on lease with nn
option to pun base.

Formal not ice was served on Idler
to get out. nnd they say they offered
him nmple time to find another house
nnd nid in his moving. When ho did
not comply, they took the opportunity
the other night when till the Idler
fnmiU were sitting on the lawn to nail
up the doors and refused them admis-
sion. Mb r ad no lease on the dwelli-
ng-

COAL ORDER CHANGE DENIED

I. C. C. Refuses to Modify Decree
Giving Priority to Domestic Users

Washington. July 3. (By A. P.)
Tin' Iiiii-i-tiit- Commerce Commission
today hi used to modify its older giving
shipments to tulewiiter of coal for dom-

e-tie use priority over the movement
of eo.il tor export. 51odi(icatlon had
been nl.iil by Secretary Alexander, who
said Hie older would have a "disastrous
effei t" iipun American foreign trade aud
shipping.

The secretary informed the commis-
sion that American companies having
IcriiI contracts to supply coal to Ar- -

' ,,lu,,u "" nmcr ouum Aiiii'iii-ai-i

countries were tlnenteued with inability
'" fulfill them uud "resultant milts that

' (mil ilmim tliiixt rmf nf 111 I u III nUJ '
iin,l 11111- - III 141 u v w ''In its replv the commission dcclured
the order did not impose nil embargo
against the exportation of coal and tluit
it bdii'M'il there would be nmple sur-
plus foi export after the critical short-
age in New England nnd other sections
had hei n met.

Blueflsh and Flounders at Barnegat
Iliirnegat, N. J., July 3. Bluefish

in large numbers are running on tho
iH'euii front mid in Barncgnt hay.
Flounders nre nlso freely biting, and
ore of unusually large slzo for thla
time of tho year.

RANI NQUIRY

CALLED BY MAY

Moore Summons Councilmon

for Tuesday Morning, Follow-

ing Tour of Frankford "L"

TIRES OF INEFFICIENCY

After making a tour of the Frnnk-for- d

elevated line yesterday with Di-

rector Twining, of the Department of
City Transit, 5Inyor 5Ioore Immedi-
ately issued a call for n conference with
members of city Council.

As the meeting was called for next
Tuesday morning almost nt the very
moment that hearing of the city's pro-
test against the proposed fare tnerense

the Philadelphia Hapi1 Transit Co.
begins before the Public Service Com-

mission, it is believed the eouneilmnnlc
conference will concern the transit sit-
uation.

Those close to the 5rnvor sny he Is
tired of tlie constant quibbling nnd lost
motion iu regard to bringing about ef-
ficiency In the transit system, nnd pur-
poses to tnke every step possible to ex-
pedite matters.

As the city is planning to eneneo n
corps of experts to make vnluotlnns of
the I'hiladelphia Kan hi Trans t Co.
lines and their cost of operation, it will
be necessary to push nn ordinance
through Council to provide the money
as quickly as possible. It is also neces-
sary to obtain quick action regarding
the future of the Frankford elevated.

Hy acquainting members of Council
Willi the conditions the 5Inyor hopes,
it is said, to have the necessary legis-
lation pushed through without ob-
stacles. 5Iost of the members of Coun-
cil are anxious to have the transit
question settled dellnitely.

When the hearings of the trnn.slt.pro- -

test open heiore the commission one
of tlie chief objections to be made by
the city against the proposed fnre ad-
vance will he that it is discriminatory.
Tills objection will be made on the
ground that while riders In some sec-
tions of tlie city may ride seven or
eight miles for live cents, others,
through operation of the excliunge ticket
plan, will have to pay eight cents for
ridliiT virtually a few blocks,

The qiieston of rentals pnid underly-
ing companies w ill probably he nrgued
at the same hearings called for tlie
protest of the city ngainst the fare
increase.

This opinion, expressed today by
those comei'Mint with the situation, is
based ou the altitude of niemhersj of the
Public Service Commission at the hear-
ing last Monday.

Surprise was expressed by the com-
missioner that the city iu its protest
ngainst higher fares lind not joined
forces with the Tinted Husiness 5len'fl
Association, which is protesting the
high rentals question.

SIX HURT IN RAILWAY WRECK

Passenger Trains on Readlnn Collide
at Ashland Station

Hearting, Pa.. July 3. (By A. P.)
Six persons were injured in 11 rear-en- d

collision of passenger trains on
the Heading Hallway near Ashland
lato last night. One train stopped to
leave off 11 pai-enge- r when n local train
came along and crashed into the rear.

The injuiid are William Gordon,
negro porter; Richard Williams, din-
ing car employe; Charles II. Paul,
Gordon; Annie Hohlnson, I'hiladelphia;
Lillian Feriier, Ilarrisburg, and E. A.
Brady, rievdnnd. ().

All six were badly cut nnd bruised.

"Tlie poor simp!"
"Fancy such a wire-haire- d nincom-

poop !"
"I'll give him forty-eigh- t hours more

on this earth:"
"Just like jumping into the backroom

of nn undertaker's."
Thus did the homeless dogs, huddled

In the dog warden's wagon in Camden
remark yesterday when, to their amaze-
ment, un overgrown puppy with n pedi-
gree no longer than u toothpick is wldo
plnyed into tlio hands of tho

Ho had easily outdistanced them nnd
could have eseaned with ense. but sud
denly on his haunches, darted be-

tween their legs, toward the
warden's wagon, and leaped into the
cage with the other dogs bound for a
happy hunting ground.

But knew what wns doing.
whatever his hunch, Instead oi
jumping Into the wire cngo to be done
nwuy with nt the pound, tills dog just
naturally Jumped "hlssclf" into a
home, a "clean" bath, u kind muster,
and best of nil, n name

New York, July a. Mm. Josephine
IwIh Pcct Wilmerdlng, the divorcee
whoso nnme in now conspicuous in the
Rlwcll tragedy, ndvnnced a startling
theory yestcrdny to tho authorities to
account for the mysterious murder of
the whist wizard. Disclaiming any

knowledge the crime or, the
Incidents leading to it, Mrs. Wilmer-
dlng paid:

"Toe Klwril was n cold, calculating
kind of a mnn, but withal attractive
and n plensant companion. Hut there
wns n tantnllzlng wny about him. He
was inclined to lead girls on, so to
speak.

"If a woman killed him she was
provoked to it by Elwell himself.
Ho was tnat Kind of man. It you
UmlCrstnml ino. A lilnli-utrnn- ir etno
tlonnl girl might excited In n ense
like that nnd almost anything, lint
really I only conjecturing. Yet I
don't think 5Ilss . whose
name has been mentioned, would fall
ior I'.iweu to thnt extent.

"She knew him, but she was not
nenrly so intlmnte with him ns '.Miss
Wilson Is said to hove been. 5lKs

knew him nt Palm Peach, but her
parents were very' strict, nnd I don't
think she would go to Klwcll's house
unchnperoned.

"It is not difficult to think how Joe
Elwell would net in extreme danger,
say, in a fight for his life. He wns
very, very cool-head- nnd would weigh
tho chances carefully but quickly. That
was tho way of his mind. He was not
n craven. Joe Elwell was not a cow-
ard, though, as I havo said, was 221
sensitive to fear."

"rink Lady" is Identified
The identity of "5Iiss Wilson,"

otherwise known ns the "Pink Lady,'1
was discovered yesterday by District
Attorney Hwanii, who named her ns
5Ilss Viola Kraus, divorced wife of
Victor von Schlegell.

Testimony that she hnd heard "5Ilss itWilson" threaten to kill Elwell if
nttempted to desert her ngaln, con-
tained In a cabled newspaper interview the
from Ireland with Anna Knne, Elwell's
former housekeeper, caused 5Ir. Swnnn
to brenk his necustomed reticence

Tho young society woman, who Is
spending the Hummer with her sister
nnd brother-in-la- 51r. nnd 5Irs, Wal-
ter Dewlsohn. enmc hero voluntarily
Tfiursdny night nnd wns questioned by
members of the district nttorney'iistnff
three hours, r

She denied ever having threatened
Elwell.

No hint was given as to whether the
questioning of 5Iiss Kraus by the mem-

bers of his staff hnd caused 5Ir. Swann
to eliminate her from tho case, or
whether the information she gave under
questioning of 5Ir. Doollng opened nny
new roads to the solution of the mys-
tery.

Mentioned by AH tho Servants
Secrecy has surrounded the person-nitt- y

of the dnshlng ".Miss Wilson."
who been mentioned oy mi ser-

vants employed by Elwell In his home
at 244 West Seventieth street.

Although has asserted ever since
the nnme of "Miss Wilson" was first
mentioned in the case by 5Irs. 51nrle
Larson. Elwell's housekeeper at the
time of tlie murder, that knew her
real name and could find her whenever

wanted to District Attorney
Swnnn had refused to divulge the Iden-

tity of the mystery woman.
Ills reticence, said, was caused by a

n desire to nrntect the "fair reputations
of beautiful women from tho results of
Indiscretions wliieli they now regret

Hoth 5liss Kraus and her former
husband. Von Schlegel, have been ques-
tioned again and again by police and
members of the district attorney's
staff, but have denied uny connection
with the crime.

Elwell's Last Dinner Tarty
5llss Kraus, witli 5Ir. and 5Irs.

Lewisohn and Oetnvin Figucroa, a
Spanish newspaper publisher, made
the dinner party at the Kitr. and the
later dancing and supper party nt the
Mldnldit Frolic, which was the last
time Elwell is known to have been seen
alive. It was after he hnd bidden them
good night and stnrted briskly down
Forty-secon- d street, according to the
story of other members of the party,
that his trail was lost.

Von Schlegell was seated nt a neigh-
boring table nt the Hltz-Carlto- n with
Miss Elly Hope Anderson, of 5Iinne-npoll- s,

when the Lewisohn party was
dining nignt ueiore tlio murder.
Ho nodded to both Elwell nnd his
divorced who at that time bail
not received formal word of the granting
of the decree sought, ncrording to
his diuncr companion. 5Iiss Kraus did
not respond, Miss Anderson said.

2 HIT BY AUTO ON DARK ROAD
Two farmhands wnlklng In the road-

way near Sorrel Horse Hill, Camden
county, weic run down in tlie dnrkness
early this morning b the automobile of
William Dnlson. of !W( Lincoln nvenue,
Camden. Tlie injured men Bernard
5Iartin, twenty-fou- r years old.' and
Edward 5lnylor, twenty five years old,
both residing nt Sorrel Horse Hill,
Dolson Pllt the injured In bis

land brought them to Cooper Hospital,
Camden, where they were treated for
ruts and bruises.

homeless, friendless dogs, knows what
it means to hnve n name.

If you hnd done nothing but hum
nround old nsh rans, dump heaps and
the back doors of butcher shops for n
year or so, never to hear anything but
the growls of unkindly men, who
day called you cur. nnd another ilnv
mongrel, you'd nppreclute a real nanie
like ".Mike."

Especially when it is uttered In n
kindly voice, nnd generally to the ac-
companiment of it good, ol touch hone.

But, Frank Smith, Camden's dog
warden, has done all these things for
the homeless dog whoso unhpic net
snved him from an ignominious windup.
niiuin niiopien me nog.

Todav, "5Ilkc," with his wiry hnir
all Huffed by n recent bath, well fed
and with a couple of bones cached for
later on, sat beside his new-foun- d

master on the wagon, and
nccompaiiied him on the rounds of tlio
city.

And when bees the other dogs nil
vainly trying to run away from his
master, he remarks to himself:

"The poor simps! Fancy such wire
haired nincompoops!'

DIVE INTO CATCHER'S WAGON
GAINS HOME FOR MONGREL

"Wire-I- l aired Nincompoop" Notv Sneers on Dogs Who
Regarded Him as Doomed to Death as He Gains His Day
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Anybody that knows anything about Proving thnt every dog bds his day

IIAKItY MEAD
Fourtecn-yonr-ol- d boy who was
killed by ji motortruck loto yestcr- -

day

2 CHILDREN KILLED

BY MOTORTRUCKS

Little Girl Fatally Injured When
he

Machine Crushes Her
Against Wall of

BOY FALLS UNDER WHEELS

A boy nnd a girl nro dead from
motortruck nceldents Inst night.

Sadie Bnrrcr, twelve years old, of aid
South Third street, died in the of

Jefferson Hospltnl from injuries she
received when n heavy motortruck ns
backed up on a sidewalk nt Third and
Arch streets. Tho driver, Frederick
Schnnk, wns arrested.

The girl wns wnlklng on the sidewalk
hark of the truck. Without warning,

crushed her ngainst the wall of a
house at 123 North Third street and

rear of the heavy truck. She lived on
but a few minutes nt the hospital.

The boy killed wns Harry 5Iead, its
fourteen years old, 1737 North Croskey
street. He tried to jump on the run
ning board of a motortruck. He missed
his footing nnd fell, the wheels of tlie
truck passing over his body. The
driver, Knymond Walker, twenty three
years old, of North Ilouvicr street near in
Dauphin, took the boy to the North-
western General Hospital, where he
died forty minutes inter. Tlie driver
gave himself up to the police nnd was
held pending tlie coroner's nction.

DOCK STRIKERS MEET

Session Called by State Mediator
Expected to End Tie-U- p

The end of the longshoremen's strike
which has virtually tied up this port
for the last month, causing thousands of
dollars loss to shippers and to the men
themselves, may be in sight,

A meeting is being held today
by the striking longshoremen to decide
whether they will return to work next
week.

AVilllnm J. Trncy. chief of the State
Department of 5Iediation and Arbitra-
tion, arranged for today's meeting at

conciliation meeting of striking har-
bor men nnd representatives of tho
shipping interests in tho Iioursc yes-
terday.

According to 5Ir. Trncy, the com-
mittee of longshoremen left the meeting
determined tu urge their fellow strikers
to return to work nnd nbide by the
ngreemcut with the shipping board that
terminates on September 30. Thnt
agreement provides for eighty cents nn
hour for tho "deep-sen- " stevedores,
sixty-fiv- e rents nn hour for the "coast-
wise" longshoremen nnd nn open shop.
The men nre striking for n closed bhop,
$1 nn hour for the "deep-sea- " men and
sixty-liv- e cents, ns the agreement pro-
vides, but which they were not get-
ting, for the "coastwise" workers.

BOYS GO TO CAMP DWIGHT

First Groups Leave for Farm as
Guests of Y. M. C. A.

The first of four groups of young
neonlo who will be cuests of the Yonne
Men's Christian Association nt Camp
Dwiglit, ... .... ...... .... Downtng- -,'
town, this summer, left for camp to-

day.
The first batch of campers were

boys. They will remnln until July 17
when n group of girls will hold sway
nt the cninp. This nlternntlon of the
rcxcs will continue until the cninp
closes on August 'JS. The boys nnd
girls will rnngo from twelve to eighteen
years in age.

The Young 5Icn's Christian Asso-
ciation lias nn old farmhouse, re
modeled with broad porches and n mess
hall, wli'eh is used for rniny-dn- y pur-
poses. The cninp is in the middio of a
dOO-ncr- e woodland, near tlio historic
Brandywine. Camp hupervision will bo
of the seinimilitnry type. Instruc-
tion will be given iu woodcraft, nthlctlcs
first-ai- swimming nnd llfesavlng.

Trophies will he awarded for various
competition, which will include swim-
ming nnd running contests. A large
pool Is nvailablo for tho campers
within n short distuuro of the camp.

The four counselors chosen for this
year's camp nro 5Ilss Louise C. Walton
Hnd 5Ilss B. Worrell, for the groups of
girls, nnd Harry Knorr nud L, B.
Burdetto for the boys. Leaders will
be provided In addition, ono to every
group or seven noys or gins

CITY HEADS AT SHORE

Moore and Aides Will Rest or Make
Speeches

City officials nnd cabinet members are
about even up on the matter of Fourth
of July vacations out of town. All nf
the City Hnll offices will be closed, but
mnnv of the officials, including tlie
51nyor, will have heavy programs of
speech-makin- g for Monday's: celebra-
tions.

City Solicitor Smyth, with his fam-
ily, will spend tho two days nt

Director Sproule,
if the Department of Wharves, Docks
nnd Ferries, will be in Ocean City, as

Dnrrnll Sinister, the Mnvor's sen.
retary, nnd Frederick J. Shojer, city
trensurer.

Director of Welfare Tustln, Acting
Dltector of Public Works Wagner,
Purchasing Agent A. Finlcy Acker nnd
Dircitor TwInfiiK will all bo in or
about the city.

Thomas E. Cunningham. Republican
Alliance leader, will spend tho FourthI
in Atlantic City.

IJy tlio Associated Press
London, July 3. --Newspapers friendly

to the Bolshcvlkl give much promlncnco
to nn alleged secret document published
In the newspnper Pravda, of 5Iocow,
on June 18, which is said to expoo
Winston Spencer Churchill's "In.
trlgucs" with tho Russian imperialists
in support of General Denlkln. This
document, it is said, was found nt Omsk
after the retreat of Admiral Kolehak.

Bearing tho dote of May 0, 1010, It
purports to be a confidential mcsmigs
from General Golovlnc, the cznrlst

to tho former foreign minister,
Sazonoff, and tells of the former's con-

versations with Mr.- Churchill nnd other
British officials. It was brought from
5Ioscow by the British labor delegates
who paid a visit to Russia this spring.

The Herald, organ of labor, clalmi
the document proves Mr. Churchill
"tricked the country into making war
upon Kussln, concealing from his co-
lleagues nnd the country the fact thnt

wns making terms with cznrist
gcnernls."

It charges that tho British secretary
state for war used the decision to

(end volunteer soldiers to Archangel to
nssist in tlie cvacuntlon of Ilrlthh
troops from northern Russia ns n pre-
text for lk military opera-
tions in concert with Admiral Kolclink
nnd General Denlkln. The newspaper
says 5Ir. Churchill agreed to General
Golovlnc's plnn for raising an nruiy to

General Denlkln "under the cover
the Red Cross."

General Golovlnc's report, ns printed
hero today, represents 5Ir. Churchill

saying to him : "I nm myself corrying
out Admiral Kolchnk's orders," and
concludes by asserting: "Great Bri
tain's help is guaranteed us to the full-
est possible extent."

Tlie document will be used In n vig-
orous nttnek upon 5Ir. Churchill by his
politicnl enemies In Parliament and the
press.

51eanwhlle, writs havo been served
the soviet trade mission here for the

purpose of securing the sequestration ol
property for the satisfaction of al-

leged creditors of tlio soviet government,
according to the Herald. It adds the
action will raise tlio international ques-
tion of the right of a revolutionary

to nationalize industry without
compensation to stockholders and ab-

jure debts contracted by its predecessor.
Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster leader
the House of Commons, has been re-

tained us attorney by the soviet mis-
sion.

SCHOOL BUREAU CHANGES

Llndley H. Dennis to Head Voca-

tional Education In State
Harrlsburg, July 3. (By A. P.)

Plans of Dr. Thomas E. Flnegan, su-

perintendent of public Instruction, fox
reorganization of tho bureau of voca-

tional education of his department wcro
announced today nt the Capitol.

Llndley II. Dennis, who has been
the director of agricultural education,
has been appointed director of tho bu-

reau of vocational education.
F. Theodore Struck, who has been

associate professor of industrial educa-

tion ut Stute College, has been named
nssistnnt director in the new bureau
and will be iu charge of industrial
education.

(. D. Whitney, a graduate of Car-

negie Institute, who bns been in chare,
of industrial work in Altoonn. hm
been appointed supervisor of idnustria!
education, nnd II. E, dayman, n Cor-ni-

iM'oduntc. uud lately supervbinii
principal of vocational education at
Titusvllle, has been nppointcd super-
visor of junior projects.

J. L. Randall, director of school gar-

dens in tlie United States bureau ol

education for fivo years and for seven
years In n similar capacity in Pitts-
burgh's school system, will be supervisor
of fcdiool gardens.

BEDECK PARIS FOR JULY 4

French Senators to Place Wreathi
on Statue of George Washington
Paris. July 3. (By A. P.) Itistruc.

tions have been given by the I react

Government to decorate the priucina.
public monuments In Paris with rrenni
and Americnn colors July 4. The m

of public instruction has asked tht

authorities of universities to noni '
!.., A.i tlmt flnr the rOH

I IDVO 1MI lilt 11. WJ I t.- -

played by France in the American Mat

of Independence. .

For the purpose of showing the grati-

tude of Alsace to America nnd to closeii
associate thnt province nnd Lorrami
with the celebrntion, senators from tn

recovered provinces will place wreatui
on the statue of Washington today- -

Atlantic City Tenant Loses

Atlantic City, July 3. A precedent
In tci.wlUr1 nnil tnlllint PIlRfK W8S CltSD- -

llshed here when County Judge Ing-so-

ruled in the district court that th

latter tribunals havo juribdlction undci

n IOL'0 amendment to tho landlord-tea-nn- t

net, making g of prcmlsci
a cause for eviction.

Fifteen Paesenrjers Fly to Shora

Atlantic City, July 3. Carrying fi-

fteen holidny passengers, n big cruimni
seaplane arrived here lastrvulght iron
New York. Tlie trip of approximate!
120 miles was accomplished against i

strong head wind in hoventy-hv- o rrna-utc-

The nlr voyage was unevcutru.
It was reported.
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mer 015
City. N J. KDWAItD
TKIt. Funeral airvlcen Sunday evenm.
o'clock Interment private.

UAUIUTV. July 1. 1020, AN.N wM.,S
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tho Jiiver ji. uair nut mii.
at. Philadelphia. Intonnent at ? jiond

bo viewedCemetery, ltemalna may

frdJuly 3. 10110. ANNA, r',Jacob II. Young, aned 03. ne','v,f,Tuel
rrlenna Invited to funeral "V'J" reSldenct
tinv H t I p. m . from her
Willow flrove Pit, interment nriyi 3
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